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biomass and hard coal combustion/co-combustion

Introduction

Rare earth elements are very valuable in the modern economy because they are used in 
modern highly advanced technologies (Strzałkowska 2022). Of all Ree, the most important 
are lanthanum (la), europium (eu), erbium (er) and neodymium (nd) (Całusz-moszko and 
Białecka 2013). the growing demand as well as the situation on the economic market re-
sult in the search for alternative sources of Ree. the european Union has launched a new 
strategy to diversify access to rare earth materials used for electronics and consumer goods. 
moreover, the new european Union’s strategy assumes the obtaining of critical raw materi-
als by recycling or reprocessing waste (european Commission 2020). 
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Fly ash is characterized by a very fine grain size and a well-developed development area, 
which increases the concentration of trace elements, including Rey. Fly ash constitutes 
approx. 70–85% of the total mass of furnace waste (Smołka-Danielowska 2013) and the 
commercial power industry produces almost twenty million tons of it annually (GUS 2021). 
Research on the content of Ree in fly ash has been conducted by various authors around the 
world (Franus et al. 2015; zhou et al. 2016; Dai and Filkeman 2018; Smith et al. 2019; Huang 
et al. 2020; Rybak and Rybak 2021; Hower et al. 2021; Strzałkowska 2022). Fly ash from the 
combustion of hard coal and lignite seems to be a prospective source of secondary Ree. It 
is estimated that the world’s hard-coal fly ash contains an average of 404 mg/kg Ree (Ket-
ris and yudovich 2009). Strzałkowska (2022) determined the Ree content in the range of  
356–2721 mg/kg in hard-coal ashes in Poland, in the magnetic fraction of ashes from 
187 mg/kg to 208 mg/kg, and in the ash fraction < 45 μm, the Ree concentration range 
is 266–314 mg/kg. Franus et al. (2015) determined Ree in ashes from the co-combustion 
of hard coal and biomass in the range of 379–394 mg/kg. the content of Ree in fly ashes 
varies depending on the type of furnace and the efficiency of fume dedusting, the quantity 
and quality of used hard coal. Ashes from hard coal combustion in conventional furnaces 
contain Rey in the range of 301.3-389.6 mg/kg, and in fluidized bed furnaces, in the range of 
146.94–266.9 mg/kg (Smołka-Danielowska 2013; Adamczyk et al. 2018). the content of y 
in fly ashes from hard-coal combustion ranges from 2.8 mg/kg to 233 mg/kg (wdowin and 
Franus 2014; Adamczyk et al. 2018; Choudhary et al. 2022; Fu et al. 2022).

Jerzak et al. (Jerzak et al. 2021) found that the efficiency of retention of trace elements in 
ashes is influenced by the diameter of coal particles (< 600 µm), and the size distributions 
of these particles are unimodal. the distribution and abundance of Ree in hard coal vary 
regionally, e.g. in Chinese hard coal, the content of these elements is almost twice as high as 
the average world level (Ramakrishna et al. 2018). 

Vassilev and Vassileva (Vassilev and Vassileva 2020) in ashes from sunflower husk and 
walnut shells determined the Ree content at 5.95 mg/kg and 41.68 mg/kg (of which yttri-
um – 0.29 mg/kg), respectively. Sunflower husk pellets are often used in coal-fired power 
plants due to their high calorific value (21 mJ/kg), relatively low chlorine content and resist-
ance to biodegradation (high lignin content – 34.17 wt.%) (Piyo 2014; Kałużyński et al. 2017; 
zajemska et al. 2017). walnut shells are a potential source of biomass as they make up almost 
40% of the total weight of the fruit (Jahanban-esfahlan et al. 2020). the world production 
of walnuts in the shell is, according to various authors, from 2 mln tons to 3.7 mln tons 
per year (Queirós et al. 2020; miladinović et al. 2020). the waste weight of apple pomace 
ranges from 10% to 25% of the processed raw material. In Poland, apple pomace is largely 
processed into cattle feed or used in the production of alcohol (masiarz et al. 2019).

Geochemically Ree can be divided into three fractions, which include light – lRee (la, 
Ce, Pr, nd, Sm), medium – mRee (eu, Gd, tb, Dy, and y), and heavy – HRee (Ho, er, 
tm, yb, and lu) (Blissett et al. 2014). the classification is very useful for the description of 
Rey in coal and its ashes. Seredin (Seredin 2010) developed the Rey classification, which 
takes into account current market trends and a demand forecast for the coming years. this 
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classification is more useful for industry requirements. From Ree, he distinguished critical 
elements (nd, eu, tb, Dy, y, er), non-critical elements (la, Pr, Sm, Gd), and excessive ele-
ments (Ce, Ho, tm, yb and lu). the ashes should contain as many critical Rey as possible 
because they can then constitute the raw material most suitable for the recovery of critical 
raw materials. For this purpose, the prospective coefficient (Coutl) is also calculated as the 
ratio of the critical Rey to the total amount of excessive Rey in the hard-coal ash, accord-
ing to the following equation (1) (Serdedin and Dai 2012).

 ( )
( )
nd eu tb Dy er y Rey  

Coutl    
Ce Ho tm yb lu Rey     

+ + + + + ∑
=

+ + + + ∑
 (1)

ªª Coutl    – prospective coefficient, 
∑Rey critical – nd, eu, tb, Dy, y, er, 
∑Rey excessive  – Ce, Ho, tm, yb, lu

the higher the ratio, the more the material can be considered as having potential for Ree 
recovery. 

the objective of the study is to determine the concentration and geochemical fractions 
of Ree in ashes from the combustion/co-combustion of biomass from the agri-food industry 
and hard coal (share of biomass in the co-combustion process: 20%, 40% and 60%). Bio-
mass, which constitutes a large group of waste in the production of apple products, walnuts 
and sunflower seeds, was selected for analysis. the objective was to determine the chemical 
composition of the ash particles to identify the source of Ree, U and th in the ashes. It can 
be hypothesized that ashes from the co-combustion of agri-food biomass and hard coal can 
be a potential raw material for Ree recovery, regardless of the type and share of biomass 
in the combustion process. Recycling is a very important source of many critical materials, 
including Ree from landfills and CHP ashes. It constitutes a promising method to reduce 
the harmful effects of the extraction of Ree on the environment. 

1. Research materials and methods

the research material consisted of three types of biomass and hard coal, which were 
fired at a temperature of 850°C. the biomass samples were dried at 80°C and then ground 
using the Sm 300 cutting mill to a fraction of 250 µm. Hard-coal samples were ground in 
a porcelain mortar to a dusty fraction. Samples of biomass and hard coal were placed in 
a silite laboratory furnace, which is equipped with a fume discharge pipe. the total ash was 
obtained in the firing process, which was subjected to further analyses. Biomass samples 
came from the Polish agri-food industry (apple pomace, walnut shells and sunflower husks). 
the hard coal comes from the Upper Silesian Coal Basin (USCB) (Polish mining Group). 
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In total, nine samples of biomass ash, two samples of hard coal ash and eighteen samples of 
ashes from the co-combustion of biomass (20%, 40%, and 60% share) and hard coal were 
analyzed. the designations of the test samples are presented in table 1.

table 1.  Symbols of ash samples for analysis

tabela 1.  Symbole próbek popiołów do analiz

Sample symbol Sample type Sample symbol Sample type

AP Apple pomace ash
AP20
AP40
AP60

Ash from co-combustion of apple pomace 
(20%, 40%, and 60%) and hard coal 

wS walnut-shell ash 
wS20
wS40
wS60

Ash from co-combustion of walnut shell  
(20%, 40%, and 60%) and hard coal

SH Sunflower-husk ash SH20
SH40
SH60

Ash from co-combustion of sunflower husk 
(20%, 40%, and 60%) and hard coalHC Hard coal

Analyses of Rey, U, and th concentrations were performed using the ICP-mS method 
in Vancouver, Canada (Bureau Veritas mineral laboratories) using the certified reference 
material: StD OReAS45e_IG and StD OReAS501D.

the morphology and chemical composition of the ash particles containing Rey, U, and 
th were determined using a Quanta 250 and Phenom Xl environmental scanning electron 
microscope, equipped with an eDS (thermo Fisher Scientific) X-ray microanalyzer (Insti-
tute natural Sciences, Sosnowiec, Poland). the preparations were prepared in the form of 
polished specimens.

the mineral composition of ashes from biomass and hard-coal combustion/co-combus-
tion was determined by the X-ray diffraction method (XRD), using a PAnalytical X-ray 
diffractometer, mPD X`PeRt PRO Pw3040/60 (Faculty of natural Sciences, Sosnowiec, 
Poland). the estimated percentage content of ingredients in the ash was determined by the 
Rietveld method.

the analysis of the ash grain composition was performed using the Analysette 22 mi-
crotec analyzer, which operates with a measurement range of 0.01–2000 µm (Faculty of 
natural Sciences, Sosnowiec, Poland). 
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2. Results and discussion

2.1. REY, U, and Th content

the granulometric analysis of ashes from biomass firing showed that particles with a di-
ameter of up to 100 µm predominate, in the amount of about 81% (AP), 82% (wS) and 84% 
(SH). In the ashes from the co-firing of biomass (60%) with hard coal, the share of particles 
with a diameter of up to 100 µm is the highest and amounts to 75–77%, and in the remaining 
samples, it is in the range of 70–72%. 

table 2 shows the values of Rey concentrations in ashes from combustion/co-combus-
tion of biomass and hard coal. 

the share of critical Ree in the samples of ashes from wS biomass (1.3 mg/kg) and 
SH biomass (1 mg/kg) is at a similar level, while a higher concentration of these elements 
was determined in the ash sample from AP biomass (38.7 mg/kg) (table 2). Converted into 
the percentage of critical Ree in the tested biomass ashes, their content is in the range of 
29.4–32%. Higher concentrations of U (3.8 mg/kg) and th (8.8 mg/kg) were determined in 
AP biomass ashes. In the remaining samples of wS and SH biomass ashes, U (0.1 mg/kg) 
and th (0.2–0.3 mg/kg) values are low.

In the hard coal ash, the average Rey content is 175 mg/kg, including the critical Rey-
45.3 mg/kg, which is 25.9%. the average concentration of U and th is 6 mg/kg and 14 mg/kg,  
respectively. Żelazny et al. (2020) determined the average content of selected Ree (y, la, 
Ce, Pr, nd, Sm, Gd, tb, Dy, er, yb) in Polish hard coal in the range from 45.3 mg/kg to 
56.1 mg/kg. In hard coal from the USCB, the uranium content ranges from 0.1 mg/kg to 
8.5 mg/kg, and thorium from 0.1–14.9 mg/kg. According to Ketris and yudovich (Ketris and 
yudovich 2009), the content of U in the world’s coals is 1.9 mg/kg and the content of th is 
3.3 mg/kg.

In the samples of AP60 and SH60 ashes, a significant decrease in the Rey content 
(73.5 mg/kg and 91 mg/kg) was observed, compared to the ashes in which the biomass 
constituted 20% and 40%. Such a correlation was not found in the samples of wS60 ashes, 
because the average concentration of Rey was determined at a similar level as in the wS20 
ash sample (153.8 mg/kg and 145.2 mg/kg), and lower in the wS40 sample (109.4 mg/kg) 
(table 2).

the calculated coefficient of variation in the range of 0–20% and 20–40% for rare earth 
elements and yttrium indicate a small and medium variation in the chemical composition of 
ashes from the combustion/co-combustion of biomass (table 2). 

Figure 1 shows the concentrations of lRee, HRee and mRee in ashes from biomass 
and hard coal combustion/co-combustion. All ashes from biomass combustion mainly con-
tain lRee; however, a higher concentration was determined in apple pomace ash (AP – 
96.5 mg/kg), and much lower was found in the remaining biomass ash (SH – 3 mg/kg and 
wS – 4.1 mg/kg). Hard-coal ash is enriched in lRee and mRee, as is ash from AP biomass 
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table 2.  Content of (mg/kg) Rey, U, and th in ashes from combustion/co-combustion  
 of biomass and hard coal 

tabela 2.  zawartość (mg/kg) Rey, U i th w popiołach ze spalania/współspalania biomasy  
 i węgla kamiennego

Rey
Sample

AP wS SH HC AP20 AP40 AP60 wS20 wS40 wS60 SH20 SH40 SH60

y 13.8 0.5 0.4 18.8 21.0 17.4 8.0 17.4 12.2 15.6 20.8 16.8 10.2

SD 5.25 0.02 0.02 4.77 5.32 4.66 6.21 4.55 4.05 4.21 6.38 4.12 4.33

VC 20 3 3 18 18 16 21 17 16 18 23 18 17

la 21.8 0.9 0.7 34.4 35.7 28.8 13.7 28.4 19.8 27.3 35.3 27.9 17.0

SD 8.23 0.02 0.05 10.12 9.18 7.55 6.28 8.82 7.12 9.16 12.15 10.62 8.12

CV 28 2 4 31 29 27 22 23 25 23 28 25 22

Ce 45.38 2.03 1.5 73.0 68.51 57.52 27.90 56.60 40.19 54.60 68.62 56.32 34.13

SD 18.12 0.12 0.14 16.12 21.31 17.12 11.34 16.23 15.28 14.32 19.77 12.88 17.03

CV 21 2 2 22 26 22 18 22 20 21 22 19 23

Pr 5.2 0.2 0.1 8.3 8.1 6.6 3.1 6.7 6.6 6.3 8.0 6.5 3.9

SD 1.88 0 0 2.12 1.67 1.93 1.66 1.73 1.88 1.73 1.69 1.55 1.42

CV 17 2 2 10 8 8 9 10 10 18 16 18 20

nd 20.1 0.8 0.6 18.7 31.7 25.7 12.1 26.0 17.7 24.1 31.0 25.2 14.8

SD 8.82 0.08 0.06 7.81 10.12 10.56 9.43 11.52 8.29 10.77 11.23 9.16 7.56

CV 24 2 2 20 26 27 23 20 18 21 25 20 16

Sm 4.0 0.2 0.1 5.7 6.2 5.2 2.4 5.1 3.5 4.9 6.2 5.0 3.0

SD 1.12 0 0 1.05 1.11 1.32 0.19 1.33 0.23 1.23 1.61 1.25 0.54

CV 20 2 2 4 11 12 4 18 5 7 21 8 4

eu 0.9 0.06 0.04 1.2 1.3 1.1 0.5 1.1 0.8 1.0 1.3 1.1 0.8

SD 0.33 0 0 0.29 0.32 0.88 0.14 0.83 0.25 0.89 1.31 0.99 1.18

CV 8 2 2 2 4 10 12 9 8 7 21 10 17

Gd 3.4 0.06 0.06 4.7 5.2 4.4 2.0 4.4 3.0 4.1 5.3 4.2 2.5

SD 2.06 0 0 2.37 2.44 2.12 1.89 2.05 2.27 2.33 2.65 2.11 1,84

CV 21 2 2 21 22 18 16 17 20 21 24 18 17

tb 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.3

SD 0 0 0 0.05 0.05 0.05 0 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.06 0.04 0.02
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Rey
Sample

AP wS SH HC AP20 AP40 AP60 wS20 wS40 wS60 SH20 SH40 SH60

CV 2 2 2 4 4 12 4 8 10 14 18 12 11

Dy 2.6 0.03 0.03 4.0 4.0 3.3 1.6 3.4 2.3 3.0 3.9 3.2 2.0

SD 1.1 0 0 0.93 0.91 0.88 1.03 0.89 0.77 0.98 1.11 1.06 0.98

CV 16 1 1 15 17 21 18 18 21 17 23 18 16

Ho 0.5 0.03 0.03 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.4

SD 0.02 0 0 0.08 0.09 0.06 0.01 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.03

CV 4 0 0 4 4 2 4 7 4 4 6 6 6

er 1.3 0.06 0.04 2.1 2.0 1.7 0.8 1.7 1.2 1.5 2.0 1.6 1.0

SD 0.71 0 0 0.88 0.81 0.84 0.56 0.85 0.72 0.82 0.96 0.78 0.55

CV 21 12 10 22 20 20 16 21 20 18 22 16 19

tm 0.2 0.05 0.03 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1

SD 0.15 0 0 0.17 0.27 0.14 0.11 0.25 0.11 0.13 0.22 0.14 0.16

CV 24 4 4 28 27 22 20 27 18 24 33 25 21

yb 1.1 0.06 0.03 2.2 1.7 1.4 0.7 1.4 1.0 1.3 1.7 1.4 0.8

SD 0.55 0 0 0.62 0.49 0.46 0.44 0.58 0.36 0.44 0.51 0.41 0.33

CV 22 2 2 20 18 16 18 18 21 20 22 18 17

lu 0.2 0.03 0.03 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.03 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1

SD 0.08 0 0 0.09 0.09 0.08 0 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.19 0.16 0.09

CV 22 4 4 6 8 8 4 21 22 22 26 20 24

U 3.8 0.1 0.1 6.0 6.0 4.8 2.2 5.0 3.4 4.6 5.9 4.8 2.9

th 8.8 0.3 0.2 14.0 14.8 11.8 5.7 12.1 8.3 11.1 14.7 11.6 7.1

Rey 120.5 4.93 3.55 175.0 187.3 154.7 73.53 153.8 109.4 145.2 186.0 150.8 91.0

lRee 96.5 4.1 3.0 140.1 139.2 123.8 59.2 122.8 87.8 117.2 149.1 120.9 72.8

mRee 20.7 0.6 0.4 29.2 32.2 26.8 12.4 26.9 18.7 24.2 32.0 25.9 15.8

HRee 3.3 0.23 1.15 5.7 15.9 4.1 1.93 4.1 2.9 3.8 4.9 4.9 2.4

Coutl 0.82 0.656 0.679 0.59 0.85 0.84 0.802 0.802 0.83 0.80 0.83 0.832 0.82

lan/ybn 1.4 1.0 2.0 1.1 1.6 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6

Gdn/ybn 1.8 3.0 2.0 1.2 1.8 1.8 1.2 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.8

lan/Gdn 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9

SD – standard deviation; CV – coefficient of variation.
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(Figure 1). the HRee content in the tested samples is low, amounting to 5.7 mg/kg in the 
HC ash sample and 3.3 mg/kg in the AP ash sample.

the samples of wS (50.5%) ashes were found to have higher excessive values compared 
to the remaining ashes from the biomass AP and SH (Figure 2). In the samples of wS20 and 
wS60 ashes, the average content of critical Ree was 49.8 mg/kg and 45.5 mg/kg, respec-
tively, and non-critical was 44.6 mg/kg and 42.6 mg/kg, respectively, which is at a similar 
level (Figure 2). A lower content of these elements was determined in the wS40 ash sample 
(critical 34.2 mg/kg and non-critical 32.9 mg/kg) (Figure 2). Higher excessive Ree values 
were found in the samples of wS20, wS40 and wS60 ashes compared to the remaining 
ashes from the co-combustion of HC with AP and HC with SH. the share of critical Ree 
(nd, eu, tb, Dy, y, and er) in the hard-coal ash samples is 25.9%. In the samples of ashes 
from biomass and hard coal co-combustion, the content of critical Ree is on the average 
level of approx. 31%. In the samples of ashes from biomass, the content of critical Ree is 
on the average level of approx. 28.8%. According to Rybak and Rybak (Rybak and Rybak 
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Fig. 1. Content of (mg/kg) lRee, mRee, and HRee in samples of ashes from combustion/co-combustion of 
biomass and hard coal

Rys. 1. zawartość (mg/kg) lRee, mRee i HRee w próbkach popiołów ze spalania/współspalania biomasy 
i węgla kamiennego
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2021), fly ash from hard-coal combustion contains a higher fraction of critical Ree (> 30%) 
in comparison to the total concentration of Ree. 

Hard coals are characterized by a high variability in the concentration of rare earth el-
ements, because Ree is bound to both the organic and mineral matter of coal. the Rey 
content determined in the tested hard coal is 175.0 mg/kg. enrichment of ashes from the 
co-combustion of biomass with Rey may result from the presence of glass aluminosil-
icate and the organic substances in them (Fu et al. 2022). Its content in ashes can vary 
from 0.01 to 35.6% (mattigod 2003; eskenazy and Stefanova 2007; Anshits et al. 2010). An 
important role may be played by gas reactions on the surface of ash particles. the current 
state of research does not allow for an unequivocal solution to this problem.

the concentration of U and th in the samples of ashes from the co-combustion of HC 
and AP as well as HC and SH decreases with the greater share of biomass in the combustion 
process, except for wS20 and wS60 ashes (table 2). 

the calculated values of the prospective factor for Rey for the ash from firing walnut 
shells (Coutl = 0.66) and sunflower husks (Coutl = 0.69) are similar. A higher Coutl coeffi-
cient (0.82) was calculated in apple pomace ash (table 2). In the samples of ashes from the 
co-combustion of hard coal and biomass, the calculated values of Coutl do not vary much 
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Fig. 2. Content of (mg/kg) Rey in the tested ash samples due to the perspective criterion 

Rys. 2. zawartość (mg/kg) Rey w badanych próbkach popiołów ze względu na kryterium perspektywiczne
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and are within the range of 0.80–0.85 (table 2). Ashes from AP biomass and ashes from the 
co-combustion of biomass and hard coal should be considered as potentially promising Rey 
raw materials.

table 3 presents Pearson’s coefficients (r = 0.00–0.10 insignificant correlation; r = 0.10– 
–0.39 weak correlation; r = 0.40–0.69 moderate correlation; r = 0.70–0.89 strong correlation; 
r = 0.90–1.00 very strong correlation) (Schober et al. 2018) determining the linear correla-
tion between ∑U + th and the content of lRee, HRee. In addition, table 3 contains the 
calculated Pearson coefficients between the y content and the concentration of mRee and 
critical Ree. 

table 3.  Pearson’s correlation coefficients determine the linear correlations between the concentration  
 of ∑U + th and Ree (n = 6), and between the content of y and Ree (n = 8)

tabela 3.  współczynniki korelacji Pearsona określające liniowe zależności pomiędzy koncentracją  
 ∑U + th a Ree (n = 6) oraz pomiędzy zawartością y i Ree (n = 8)

Sample
∑U + th y

lRee HRee Critical Ree lRee mRee HRee Critical Ree

AP 0.68 0.85 0.91 0.94 0.89 0.79 0.93

wS 0.96 0.975 0.95 0.69 0.62 0.97 0.78

SH 0.93 0.33 0.74 0.79 0.51 0.88 0.95

AP20 0.97 0.98 0.94 0.94 0.99 0.74 0.98

AP40 0.96 0.95 0.91 0.86 0.87 0.73 0.98

AP60 0.41 0.83 0.95 0.97 0.85 0.77 0.96

wS20 0.94 0.94 0.97 0.96 0.73 0.69 0.93

wS40 0.98 0.85 0.94 0.91 0.94 0.77 0.87

wS60 0.76 0.51 0.37 0.83 0.85 0.80 0.79

SH20 0.69 0.87 0.95 0.94 0.98 0.57 0.93

SH40 0.54 0.74 0.98 0.87 0.98 0.79 0.94

SH60 0.35 0.96 0.97 0.89 0.95 0.62 0.93

the tested ash samples from wS biomass combustion are characterized by a very strong 
and strong linear correlation between ∑U + th and the content of lRee, HRee, and crit-
ical Ree. In the case of ash from AP biomass, a moderate correlation was found between 
∑U + th and lRee content. A sample of SH biomass ash is characterized by a poor linear 
correlation between ∑U + th and the HRee content (table 3). In all samples of biomass 
ashes, a strong and very strong correlation was found between y and the content of HRee 
and critical Ree.
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A weak correlation between ∑U + th and the content of critical Ree was found in the 
ashes of the wS60 sample (r = 0.37), while between ∑U + th and the content of HRee, the 
Pearson’s coefficient is r = 0.51 (table 3). In the remaining samples of ashes from biomass 
and hard-coal co-firing, the linear correlation between ∑U + th and the HRee content is 
strong and very strong. the strong correlation between y and mRee concentration suggests 
that it is primarily the dysprosium and gadolinium content that influences the value of the 
“r” coefficient.

the concentration of Ree in the samples of ashes from biomass and hard-coal com-
bustion/co-combustion was normalized to the content of Ree in the upper continen-
tal crust (UCC) in order to show the distribution pattern of individual Ree in the tested 
ashes (Figure 3 and 4). normalization and comparative parameters facilitate the graphi-
cal comparison of Ree patterns between different types of ashes. to evaluate the suita-
bility of the tested ashes as a potential Rey raw material, three distribution schemes were 
adopted: lRey-l type (light type lan/lun > 1), enriched with mRey-m type (medi-
um type lan/Smn < 1 and Gdn/lun > 1), and enriched with HRey-H type (heavy type  
lan/lun < 1) (Seredin and Dai 2012). the calculated ratios of lan/ybn, lan/Gdn and 
Gdn/ybn are represented as functions of lRee to HRee, lRee to mRee and mRee to 
HRee, respectively. Ce and eu anomalies were defined as Ce/Ce* = Cen/(lan × Prn)0.5 and  
eu/eu* = eun/(Smn × Gdn)0.5.

Significant depletion or enrichment in lRee compared to HRee (lan/ybn = 1.0–2.0) 
was found in all samples of ashes from biomass firing. Samples of these ashes are also 
characterized by a moderate mRee enrichment (Gdnybn = 1.8–3.0; lan/Gdn = 0.8–0.1.0). 
Samples of biomass ash from wS and SH should be classified as type H, and biomass ash 
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Fig. 3. normalized concentrations of Ree against UCC (upper continental crust) for samples of ashes 
from biomass and hard-coal combustion (UCC data is from taylor and mclennan 1985)

Rys. 3. znormalizowane stężenia Ree względem UCC (górna skorupa kontynentalna) dla próbek popiołów 
ze spalania biomasy i węgla kamiennego (UCC znormalizowane wg taylor i mclennan 1985)
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samples from AP should be classified as mixed type l-m. In the biomass ash sample from 
AP, a positive eu anomaly (eu/eu* = 1.02) and a clearly negative tb anomaly were found 
(Figure 3). Positive anomalies of Pr, Sm, Gd, Dy, and yb were found in hard-coal ashes.

On the basis of the curves of normalized Ree concentrations in ashes from biomass and 
hard-coal co-firing, three groups of ashes can be conventionally distinguished (Figure 4): 

ª� Group 1: AP20 and SH20; 
ª� Group 2: AP40, SH40, wS20 and wS60; 
ª� Group 3: AP60, wS40, and SH60. 

All samples of ashes from biomass and hard-coal co-combustion are classified as type 
l-m, with the exception of wS20 ash samples (type l). the curves of normalized Ree con-
centrations in the ashes of the first group (AP20 and SH20) are very similar to each other. 
Clearly positive Ce, Pr, nd, Sm, Gd, tb and Dy, eu and Dy anomalies were found (Figure 4). 
In the second group of ashes, positive Sm and Gd anomalies and nd were found in the wS20 
ash sample (Figure 4). In the third group of ashes, positive anomalies were found for Pr 
(wS40) and eu (SH60), and a strong negative one for lu (AP60).

Ash from the combustion of biomass of agricultural and food origin (AP and SH) has 
good parameters regarding Rey concentrations and the calculated prospective Coutl coeffi-
cient. However, the optimal share of these types of co-fired biomass should be a maximum 
of 40%. the strong relationship between HRee and y in wS and SH biomass ashes suggests 
that heavy rare earths are also bound by a small amount of unburnt organic matter. It is also 
found that the relationship between the concentration of HRee and y may affect the content 
of terbium, which is more strongly associated with coal organic matter (eskenazy and Ste-
fanova 2007). the strong relationship between lRee and U and th in ashes from biomass 
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Fig. 4. normalized concentrations of Ree in relation to UCC (upper continental crust) for ashes  
from biomass and hard-coal co-combustion (UCC data are from taylor and mclennan 1985)

Rys. 4. znormalizowane stężenia Ree względem UCC (górna skorupa kontynentalna) dla popiołów 
ze współspalania biomasy i węgla kamiennego (UCC znormalizowane względem taylor i mclennan 1985)
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co-firing (20% and 40% share) can be explained by the higher concentration of thorium, 
which is a component of monazite [Ce(CePO4)].

the results of Rey concentrations presented in the study constitute the basis for further 
research, especially research based on fly ashes from fluidized bed furnaces. the appropri-
ate selection of biomass from the agricultural and food industry and its share in the co-com-
bustion process can significantly affect the Rey content in ashes and the potential for their 
recycling.

2.2. Results of XRD and SEM-EDS analysis

the main minerals in ashes from the combustion of sunflower husks (SH) are arcanite 
(58.2%) and periclases (18.1%), the rest are pyroxenes, dolomite and calcite, and the amor-
phous substance. Quartz was determined in apple pomace ashes (AP), and dolomite and 
calcite were found in walnut shell ashes (wS). In all samples of ashes from biomass combus-
tion, the amorphous vitreous phase was determined. 

In the mineral composition of ashes from the co-combustion of biomass and hard coal, 
the main components determined are quartz, hematite, anhydrite, and calcite (table 4). the 
vitreous and porous aluminosilicate phase occurs in a variable amount, depending on the 
type of biomass. 

Auxiliary components in the tested ashes included periclase (mgO), dolomite  
[Camg(CO3)2], ilmenite (FetiO3), magnetite (Fe3O4), diopside (CamgSi2O6), akermanite  
[Ca2mg(Si2O7)], gehlenite [Ca2Al(AlSiO7)], magnesioferrite (mgFe2O4), muscovite 
[KAl2(AlSi3O10)(OH)2], and quandilite [(mgFe)2(tiFe,Al)O4].

table 4.  main minerals (%) in ash from biomass and hard-coal co-combustion

tabela 4.  minerały główne (%) w popiołach ze współspalania biomasy i węgla kamiennego

mineral 
component

Sample symbol

AP20 AP40 AP60 wS20 wS40 wS60 SH20 SH40 SH60

Quartz (SiO2) 25.2 27.6 30.4 21.9 31.8 30.4 31.2 29.9 42.0

Hematite (Fe2O3) – – – 43.1 19.2 12.8 17.4 29.6 13.5

Protohematite 
[Fe2-x(OH)xO3-x] 23.3 25.1 18.6 – – – – – –

Anhydrite 
(CaSO4) 22.3 21.5 23.6 24.0 27.1 25.8 26.0 24.4 22.9

Calcite (CaCO3) 10.3 8.6 11.8 11.0 8.6 12.2 12.9 8.7 11.9
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the Sem-eDS studies show that ashes from biomass firing contain yttrium (y2O3) 
(Figure 5 A–B) and thorium (thO2) (Figure 5C). yttrium coexists with calcium oxides of 

 

A 

element 
Symbol 

Atomic 
Conc. 

weight 
Conc. 

Oxide 
Symbol 

Stoich. 
wt Conc. 

Ca 71.10 83.36 CaO 93.39 
O 24.92 11.66   
Si 1.73 1.42 SiO2 2.44 
K 0.82 0.94 K2O 0.91 
y 0.77 2.00 y2O3 2.04 
S 0.65 0.61 SO3 1.23 

 

B 

element 
Symbol 

Atomic 
Conc. 

weight 
Conc. 

Oxide 
Symbol 

Stoich. 
wt Conc. 

O 58.40 36.49   
Ca 35.78 55.99 CaO 85.56 
Si 3.06 3.35 SiO2 7.83 
mg 1.17 1.11 mgO 2.01 
K 0.97 1.48 K2O 1.94 
y 0.35 1.23 y2O3 1.71 
S 0.28 0.35 SO3 0.94 

 

 

C 

element 
Symbol 

Atomic 
Conc. 

weight 
Conc. 

Oxide 
Symbol 

Stoich. 
wt Conc. 

Si 39.66 52.74 SiO2 79.82 
C 32.43 18.45 C 13.05 
O 26.45 20.04   
K 0.79 1.45 K2O 1.24 
th 0.67 7.32 thO2 5.89 
     

 
Fig. 5. Sample images from the scanning electron microscope (Sem) and the chemical composition of ash 

particles from biomass combustion (A, C – apple pomace; B – sunflower husk) 

Rys. 5. Przykłady zdjęć ze skaningowego mikroskopu elektronowego (Sem) i skład chemiczny cząstek 
popiołów ze spalania biomasy (A, C – wytłoki z jabłek; B – łuski słonecznika)
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various morphological forms. Calcium oxides contain admixtures of Si, K, mg, and S, and 
their amount is variable and small (Figure 5A, B). Calcium oxides often fill the pores in 
the unfired remnant of the tissue that makes up the biomass. In the chemical composition 
of ashes from biomass combustion, the content of y2O3 is in the range of 1.71–5%. the 
yttrium-containing ash particles are small, most of them are about 1 µm and less. thorium 
(thO2 below 6%), which occurs in association with quartz in the pores of unfired tissue, was 
also determined in the particles of ash from biomass combustion. thorium was determined 
only in the AP ash samples (Figure 5C).

yttrium coexists with calcium oxides of various morphological forms. Calcium oxides 
contain admixtures of Si, K, mg and S, and their amount is variable and small (Figure 5A, B). 
Calcium oxides often fill the pores in the unfired remnant of the tissue that makes up the bi-
omass. In the chemical composition of ashes from biomass combustion, the content of y2O3 
is in the range of 1.71–5%. the yttrium-containing ash particles are small, most of them are 
around 1 µm and less. thorium (thO2 below 6%), which occurs in association with quartz 
in the pores of unfired tissue, was also determined in the particles of ashes from biomass 
combustion. thorium was determined only in the AP ash samples (Figure 5C).

In the particles of ashes from the co-combustion of biomass and hard coal, xenotime-y 
(yPO4) and zircon (zrSiO4) (Figure 6A), and monazite-Ce (CePO4) (Figure 6B) were  
observed. 

Xenotime and zircon grains were mainly observed in samples of wS20, wS40, and 
wS60 ashes. Xenotime is present in the form of single grains and in aggregates with sizes 
ranging from a few to several dozen µm. monazite grains are sharp-edged, cracked and 
often show traces of dissolving. monazite sizes range from 5 µm to 20 µm. most of them 

 

A 

 

B 

 
Fig. 6. Sample images from the scanning electron microscopy (Sem) of ash particles from biomass and hard-

coal co-combustion: A (wS20) – xenotime (point 1) and zircon (point 2); B (AP20) – monazite

Rys. 6. Przyklady zdjęć ze skaningowego mikroskopu elektronowego (Sem) cząstek popiołów ze współspalania 
biomasy i węgla kamiennego: A (wS20) – ksenotym (pkt. 1) i cyrkon (pkt. 2); B (AP20) – monacyt
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were determined in samples of AP20, AP40 and AP60 ashes, and in their composition la, 
nd, and Sm, rarely found next to Ce were Pr and Gd. Almost half of the determined mona-
zite grains contained thO2 in amounts from 4.91% to 12.45%, UO2 was rarely determined 
in them (max. up to 4.73%). In the samples of SH20, SH40 and SH60 ashes, monazite was 
present in a smaller amount than in the other tested samples of ashes from co-combustion. 
In all samples of ashes from biomass and hard coal combustion/co-combustion, vitreous 
aluminosilicate and carbonic substance was determined.

the presence of monazite in ashes from the co-combustion of biomass and hard coal 
should be associated with the presence of this mineral in hard coal, in which Ree are bound 
by detritic minerals - monazite and xenotime, and appear in the form of admixtures in apa-
tite and zircon (Pindel 2002). In mineral intergrowths of hard coal from USCB, the sources 
of uranium and thorium are detritic monazite and aggregates of secondary rare earth phos-
phates with a chemical composition similar to rhabdophane – [(Ce,la,y)PO4 · H2O)] (Pindel 
2002). According to Dai et al. (Dai et al. 2014a, 2016) and zhao et al. (zhao et al. 2017), the 
presence of Ree in hard coal may be associated with rhabdophane and carbonates contain-
ing Ce and nd. According to Hower et al. (Hower et al. 2020), the presence of Ree in hard 
coal is also associated with florencite (CeAl3(PO4)2(OH)6).

Generally, Ree in hard coal can be associated with clay minerals, silicates, feldspars, 
hydroxides, phosphates, carbon and sulphide minerals (Ramakrishna et al. 2018).

According to Franus et al. (Franus et al. 2015) in ashes from Polish power plants, a cor-
relation was found between Ree and the content of Al and Si, which indicates vitreous 
aluminosilicate as a source of Ree. Dai et al. (Dai et al. 2014) also associate the presence of 
la, Ce, Pr, and nd with some vitreous minerals in ashes. Pyrgaki et al. (Pyrgaki et al. 2021) 
claim that in hard-coal ashes, a higher concentration of Ree was observed in aluminosili-
cates than in monazite. Pan et al. (Pan et al. 2018) found in ashes from a Chinese power plant 
that the presence of Rey should be associated with silicate and aluminosilicate fractions 
(65.22%). Hower et al. (Hower et al. 2017), and Smołka-Danielowska (Smołka-Danielowska 
2017) determined xenotime containing la, Ce, and nd in ashes from hard-coal combustion.

Scanning electron microscopy analyses may not be precise for such small ash particles, 
but they have the advantage of allowing their morphology and chemical composition to be 
determined on the basis of a large number of determinations. 

the tests made it possible to determine the crystalline composition of ashes from bi-
omass combustion, which varies depending on the type of biomass. Based on the phase 
composition, it was found that ashes from biomass combustion are very diverse and occur in 
the form of very small particles that are difficult to identify. An important aspect of analyses 
of biomass ashes is the identification of the aluminosilicate glass phase, which may be the 
carrier of lRee. In samples from the co-combustion of biomass and hard coal, the source 
of lRee, apart from monazite, will probably be Ree oxides, which may be present in the 
aluminosilicate glass substance. Further research is needed to confirm this hypothesis. 
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Conclusions

the type of biomass and its share in the process of co-combustion with hard coal influ-
ence the Rey content in ashes; however, the Ree content is determined, first of all, by the 
concentration in hard coal.

the course of the curves of normalized Ree concentrations in ashes from the co-com-
bustion of apple pomace (20% and 40% share) and walnut shells (20% and 60% share) with 
hard coal indicates a certain similarity of these ashes in the distribution of Ree.

the ashes from the combustion of apple pomace can be described as type l-m, while the 
remaining ashes represent type H. the share of critical Ree (nd, eu, tb, Dy, y, and er) in 
the samples of ashes from biomass combustion (from 27.7% to 32.1%) is slightly higher than 
that in hard-coal ash (25.9%). In samples of ashes from biomass and hard-coal co-combus-
tion, the share of critical Ree is approx. 31%, regardless of the type of biomass and its share 
in the combustion process. In these samples of ashes, the values   of the prospective coefficient 
are at a similar level (0.80–0.85), which can be assumed to be a potential material for Ree 
recovery.

monazite is not the only carrier of Ree in ashes from biomass and hard-coal co-combus-
tion, as these elements are probably also present in vitreous aluminosilicate material. the 
strong correlation between the content of Ree and the concentration of ∑U + th, ambigu-
ously indicates their origin in the ashes.

Ashes from the co-combustion of apple pomace and hard coal should be considered as 
potentially the most promising in terms of Rey content. Further research should be per-
formed in this direction to broaden the knowledge of the presence of Ree in various biomass 
waste materials. It is also necessary to look for new technological processes for Ree recov-
ery from ashes in order for this process to become economically viable.

The Doctoral School partially financed the work at the University of Silesia (Poland) and the 
funds for statutory research of the Faculty of Natural Sciences.
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RaRE EaRTh ElEMEnTS, URanIUM, anD ThoRIUM In aShES fRoM 
bIoMaSS anD haRD-Coal CoMbUSTIon/Co-CoMbUSTIon

K e y w o r d s

biomass, hard coal, ash, Rey, mineral composition

A b s t r a c t

this study presents the results of concentrations of rare earth elements and yttrium (Rey), ura-
nium (U), and thorium (th) in ashes from combustion/co-combustion of biomass (20%, 40%, and 
60% share) from the agri-food industry (pomace from apples, walnut shells, and sunflower husks) and 
hard coal. the study primarily focuses on ashes from the co-combustion of biomass and hard coal, in 
terms of their potential use for the recovery of rare earth elements (Ree), and the identification of the 
sources of these elements in the ashes. Research methods such as ICP-mS (inductively coupled plasma 
mass spectrometry), XRD (X-ray diffraction), and Sem-eDS (scanning electron microscopy with 
quantitative X-ray microanalysis) were used. the total average content of Rey in ash from biomass 
combustion is 3.55–120.5 mg/kg, and in ash from co-combustion, it is from 187.3 to 73.5 mg/kg. the 
concentration of critical Ree in biomass combustion ash is in the range 1.0–38.7 mg/kg, and in co-
combustion ash it is 23.3–60.7 mg/kg. In hard-coal ash, the average concentration of Rey and critical 
Rey was determined at the level of 175 and 45.3 mg/kg, respectively. In all samples of the tested 
ashes, a higher concentration of th (0.2–14.8 mg/kg) was found in comparison to U (0.1–6 mg/kg).  
In ashes from biomass and hard-coal combustion/co-combustion, the range of the prospective coeffi-
cient (Coutl) is 0.66–0.82 and 0.8–0.85, respectively, which may suggest a potential source for Ree 
recovery. On the basis of Sem-eDS studies, yttrium was found in particles of ashes from biomass 
combustion, which is mainly bound to carbonates. the carriers of Rey, U, and th in ashes from bio-
mass and hard-coal co-combustion are phosphates (monazite and xenotime), and probably the vitreous 
aluminosilicate substance.

Pierwiastki ziem rzadkich, uran i tor w PoPiołach  
ze sPalania/wsPółsPalania biomasy i węgla kamiennego 

S ł o w a  k l u c z o w e

biomasa, węgiel kamienny, popiół, Rey, skład mineralny

S t r e s z c z e n i e 

w pracy przedstawiono wyniki stężeń pierwiastków ziem rzadkich i itru (Rey), uranu (U), oraz 
toru (th) w popiołach ze spalania/współspalania biomasy (udział 20, 40 i 60%) z przemysłu rolno-
-spożywczego (wytłoki z jabłek, łupiny orzecha włoskiego i łuski słonecznik), i węgla kamiennego. 
w pracy zwrócono uwagę przede wszystkim na popioły ze współspalania biomasy i węgla kamien-
nego, pod kątem ich potencjalnego wykorzystania do odzysku pierwiastków ziem rzadkich (Ree), 
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oraz identyfikacji źródeł tych pierwiastków w popiołach. zastosowano metody badawcze takie jak  
ICP-mS (spektrometria mas ze wzbudzeniem w plazmie indukcyjnie sprzężonej), XRD (dyfrakcja ren-
tgenowska) i Sem-eDS (skaningowa mikroskopia elektronowa z ilościową mikroanalizą rentgenow-
ską). Całkowita średnia zawartość Rey w popiołach ze spalania biomasy wynosi 3,55–120,5 mg/kg,  
a w popiołach ze współspalania od 73,5 do 187,3 mg/kg. Średnie stężenie krytycznych Ree w po-
piołach ze spalania biomasy mieści się w zakresie 1,0–38,7 mg/kg, a w popiołach ze współspalania 
23,3–60,7 mg/kg. w popiele z węgla kamiennego średnie stężenie Rey i krytycznych Rey oznaczo-
no odpowiednio na poziomie 175 i 45.3 mg/kg. w próbkach badanych popiołów oznaczono wyższe 
stężenie th (0,2–14,8 mg/kg), w porównaniu do U (0,1–6 mg/kg). w popiołach ze spalania/współ-
spalania biomasy i węgla kamiennego zakres wartości współczynnika perspektywicznego (Coutl) 
wynosi odpowiednio 0,66–0,82 i 0,8–0,85, co może sugerować potecjalne źródło do odzysku Ree. 
Analiza cząstek popiołów ze spalania biomasy wykazała itr, który związany jest głównie z węglana-
mi. nośnikami Rey, U i th w popiołach ze współspalania biomasy i węgla kamiennego są fosforany: 
monacyt i ksenotym, oraz prawdopodobnie szklista substancja glinokrzemianowa.
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